
->0c v burl, Gola j/ll/ui 

ITiare have beau some changes since we were la t in touch. I begin with them. 

Thre^ wc-.icr ago tonight 1 was r:shed back to Goo geiorn Univ. Hospital for 

■id.iitior.al, urgency surgery. I*ro been home for a couple of days. It was close. 

X'a iwaker tJieu I was, etc. liy wife is even more overloaded and she's the me who uses 

the copier , which has exceeded its expectable life aad we can't now replace it. 

I've just got"ceu some more Balias records from the FBI, in C.H* 7&-0522. When ay 

wife n-'CCt runs the copier she'll nnke copies I'ja lending you, of some records pertaining 

to the Bronson film and the ;<f:lcs tape* 

I’s not read theee carefully* 1 will later* Toe ouch to catch up o« now* 

if you want copies for yourself, or if “aek and . egalis, cto., do, please feel 

free to make t on. But as soon as yc.^ake any copies pL^aac retun; these to no via 

George Gardner at the WxPost, 1*11 let him know to expect them ana. mo return. than to m» 

It is not merely that wo oqan't af ord to replace oudb copier, which we can't. There 

is a liiait t>:> ry *%dlC '.ro protection ;wd I'vobofr. using1 it IwnUy, When, that day cones 

I don^t know what I'll do* I do know I can't pay the kind of uilis 'va been seeing. 

One month List year cario to cor; than 220,000. 2 shudder to think of what tin recent 

18 days will ooto. 

Our only regular income is Gbdal Security, .Hue i but $181 a nenth, GO you can 

see how lit vie, without these aaued pro Pisan, X oaa aft ord by way of xeroxing, postage, 

and tilings like tlwm* 3o I*» lendjfcg ra ther titan providing copies and when t 'ey get beck 

to ne they'll be for ay own sub,joe: filing* 

have Idftoa ia fcswggliig about your givtig >da copies of a& litters. Except on n-inciple, 

that me dooan't ordinarily do such tilings without asking, 2 have no objection. I'm quite 

prepared to stand on wliat I've said. But I mt no confusion: I want nothing I send you 

to be given to him* He is sufficiently akHIedan a rode without any assistance aid ho is 

overly-gifted as a distprtor and ripoff artist* 

The Bronson records enclosed Isave remote generation oopias of 731 records I got 

earlier in this litigation attached. If you want clorer copies, Cary -%ek lias than, 

if you don’t* 

Sincerely, 
Georget among the things I spotted in the hasty 
perusal are the fact that there has been a computer enhancement of one frame of the Bronson 
film* and that the FBI acknowledged having the tapes of the police broadcasts earlier, (i 
knew tills, for how else could they have transcrllred than, but this is a different acknow- 
ledgement. Tne views expressed are restrictive, as why limit the importance of the film to 
that one window? Why not include others and the official story as it is relevant to what 
the film shows about who was where and when? Btc* Of course there is also the fast that 
the Da,lias FBI saw the film and daid it didn't even show the building when it has about 
100 frames showing that particular window - and didn't even tell FBIHQ about it. H 


